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Abstract. The three forrns Dx, D 2, D a of Dactyloctenium aegyptium revealed different
chromosome numbers, viz. n = 20, 23, 27. Though tttese forros differed in the
number of spikes and the lengttt of the rachilla, they showed essentially a similar
spikelet structure with srnall quantitative vadations. Data were obtained from
anatomicat and especially from ehemical studies to see ifthere existed suffieient
discontinuity to warrant a distinct taxonomie recognition. The results are commented.
Keywords. Dactyloctenium aegyptium ; eytology ; morphology ; chemotaxonomy ;
free amino acids ; soluble sugars; aseorbic aeid ; total proteins ; flavonoid
patterns.

1. Introduction

Dactyloctenium aegyptium,

a member of the tribe Eragrosteae of Gramineae, is
distributed along the tropical regions of the world. Investigations revealed the
existente of three cytotypes with n = 20, 23, 27 in the area around Ludhiana
(Ptmjab). These exhibited a high order of morphological variability in the forro
with n = 23 in which the rmmber of spikes also varicd between 3-6 in the same
irtdividu~[. The cytotype with n = 20 mostly exhibited two spikes, though
occa~ionally an additiortal third spike, which never attained a length of 1 cm could
al~o be noticcd (figure 1). The plants with n = 27 were always found, to possess
orte spike, lrt addition the types with n = 20, 27, though broadly morphologically identical with that of n = 23, revealed much more lcngth of the rachilla
(4-5 mm) thaa that specified by Bor (1960). The three forros, even when
grown for more than two years tmder uniform nursery conditions, did not show
any marked variations in thesc morphological characters. It was therefore
considered worthwhile to suppIemeat these observations with data from anatomical a~d, espcciaUy, from chemical studies to see if they warrant a distinct taxonomic re~ognitior,.

2. Materials aad methods
The plants wcre coUected from the arca in and around Ludhiana (Pb) and maintained andes uniform nttrsery conditions in the University Botanical Garden. For
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ehemical studies flag leaves were always sampled. Customary procedures were
followed for eytologieal artd anatomical stud[es. Free amino acids, soluble sugars
and ascorbic avid content were determined by the methods of Yemm and Cocking
(1955), ShaUenberger aad Moores (1957) and Aberg (1958), respectively. Total
protein coatent was estimated by the method of Lowry et al (1951). The method
of Mabry et al (1970) was employed to study flavonoid patterns.

3,

Results

The three forros D I, Da, D3 (figure 1) showed n = 20, 23, 27 respectively (figurse
5, 6, 7). The course of meiosis in all the three was perfectly normal resulting
in well-filled aad staiaed pollen grains. These forros revealed essentially a similar
spiketet stru~ture with small qttantitative variations generally observed in taxa
with different chromosome numbers (Mehra and Sachdeva 1976). Anatomical
observatiorts of the leal aad stem structure, us seen in transverse section of the
sume 91
stage, showed Ieaf anatomy to be similar in the three cytotype~. The stem strueture was almost the sume in D1 and D3 forms (figures 2, 4).
The Dz forro, however, extdbited characteristic features of its own (figure 3). In
this forro the outer cortex was more developed and not iaterrupted by sclerenchymatous cells which in D1 attd Da cytotypes extend radially from the epidermis
to the scleren~hymatous layer separating inaer and outer cortex. In addition
to the~e large selereachymatous patches, a few small sclerenchymatous patches
with random distribution were noticed below the epidermis in D1 aad D3 forms
white D2 forro always revealed a single-celled discontinuous layer of such cells
below the epidermis. Farther, the sclerenchymatous layer which separates outer
and iuaer eortex is very well developed in D 2 cytotype sometimes at places even
three cells in thickaess, but ir was always single-layered in D1 and D 3 forros.
Aaalyses of free amiao acids exhibited a distinct partera in the tbxee forms
(table 1). The D1 forro showed the presence of oaly eight amino acids in the
free pool and was coaspicuous by the abseace of some other amino acids observed
in Dz and D3 forros. The D2 form could be distinguished from D 3 by the presence
of/~-alanine and ?-aminobutyric acid and by the absence of tyrosine, cysteine and
cystine. Apart from these qualitative differences, quarttitative differences of a
high order were noticed in respect of some of the amino acids. For example, D 3
cytotype was extremely rich in phenylalanine, threonine, glycine, and serine;
whereas, D~ cytotype contained much l~rger amounts of/~-alaaine. The D~ forro
was, however, ~n no way ficher in any of the amino aeids present in the free pooI
than the other two cytotypes. Receatly, Sachdeva and Bhatia (1979) studiedfree
amiao acid patterns in diploid, triploid, and tetraploid forms of Cynodon dactylon
aad observed that both qualitative and quantitative differences existed which
coutd be effectively used as markers in distinguishing the different cytotypes.
When the fresh leaves at the sume developmental stage were analysed for glucose,
fruetose, and sttcrose fraetions (table 2), the Dx form in particular was fotmd to
be mueh richer in sucrose aad fructose content and possessed glucose in small
qttantities. On the contrary, the Da forro did not show any trace of sucrose but
was us rich in glucose content us the D 2 formo Ir also contained a much higher
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Spikes in the three forros of Dactyloctenium aegvptium.
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Figures 2-4. T.S. Stem. 2. D~ forro (n = 2 0 ) ; 3. D~ form ( n = 2 3 ) ; 4. D 3 forro
(n ~ 27)X 1500. (OC--Outer cortex; RSCL--Radial sclerenchyma layer, SC-Sc[erenchyma celLs, SCL--Sc[crenchyma layer, SCLP--Sclerenchyma patch, INC-Inner cortex.)
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Figures 5-7. Meiotic stages of the three cytotypes, 5. Dx--n = 20 at Mx ;
6. D z - - n = - 2 3 at M I ; 7. D a - - n = 2 7 at diakinesis x 1500,

Table 1. Analysis of free amino acids #g/g of fresh weight in the th.ree cytotypes
of D. aegyptium,

DI
Glutamic acid
Glycine and serine

2.8
1-9

Asp~trtie acid
Asparagine
a-Alanine
/~-Alanine
Valine 91 methionine
Leucine and isoleucine
Threonine
Lysine + histidine
Arginine
y- 91
acid
Phenylalanine
Cystine q- cysteine
Tyrosine
Unidentified

4- 6
0- 40
4.4
0- 8
0.8
0- 4
----~
~
-~

Da
1.8
2'0
(glycine)
2.4
0- 80
4.4
2.6
1.0
1.4
2" 2
2-0
3.2
0.5
1.8
~
---

Ds
4.4
8" 8
5.2
0.68
2.16
2.4
4.4
4.4
3.6

4.0
15.6
5.6
0.01
3.4
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Table 2. Level of soluble sugars, protein eontent and aseorbie aeid in leaves of
Dactyloctenium aegyptium eytotypes.
Soluble sugars (mg/g of Ir. wt.)
Protein

Cytotype

Sucrose

Glueose

Fructose

Corte. of

tontear mg/g aseorbicaeid
of fr. wt.
mg/100g
fr. wt.

Dx

5.60

0.800

8.400

1.70

20.10

D2

0.400

4.00

1.60

4.00

3.37

Ds

--

4.00

7.20

2.60

13.40

amount of fructosc than D 2, but smaller than that observed in the D 1 form. The
D2 forro possessed very small amounts of sucrose and fructose. Analysis of"
total proteins (table 2) revealed that D= forro contained the maximum amount of
leal proteins and this amount was even more than double the quantity prcsent in
the D1 forro. In ascorbic acid content, however, the D 2 forro was the least rich,
artd the maximum amounts were observed in the Dx form wkich had exhibitcd
the miuimum amount of total proteins. All these data show that the three forros
wcre also quite different genetically.
Flavonoid patterns huye proved to be of great help even in cascs where our
conventional morphological and cytological criteria could not provide satisfactory
clues (M:Clurc and Alston 1966). Sa:h studies have parficularly been helpful
in distingttish[ng ditTerent cytotypes of a species where intercytotype variability
is limited (I-I~rborne 1975). In these analyses, mueh of the empha.sis is usually
laid on the identiacation of compounds which is considered to be of significance
in understanding the evolution. However, Grant (1968), Harbcrne (1975), and
Dass et al (1976) have suggested that useful inform~ttion can also be obtained
from uaidentified chromatographic spots. Presently, the three cytotypes of
D. aegyptiurn can be easily distinguished from one another on the basis of their
flavonoid l~tterns. Although six spots (Az-AT; B2-BT; Cz-CT) were common
in the~e cytotypes (~gure 8), they could be distirtguished by the presence of some
characteristic flavonoids in each cytotype. In other wor6s, the corresponding
spots to As aad A~z of D 1 form were missing irt Dz ~.nd D3 cytotypes and the
corresportding spots to C1 attd Cs of D 3 were not observed in D~ and Dz cytotypes.
Farther, there were spots which were commoa only between the two cytotypes.
For example, the corresponding spots to B10, BI~, and B~z of Dz cytotype were
presertt in the D 3 cytotype (Clo, Ca and Cx2) but were absent in D~ cytotype.
Similarly, the corresportding spot to A~4 of D~ cytotype was present in the D2
cytotype also (Bt4) bar was mi~siag in the D 3 cytotype. Likewise, the corresportdirtg spot to A~ of D1 eytotypc was present in the D 3 cytotype (C9) but absent
la Dz cytotype.
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Figure 8. Flavonoid patterns in D~, D 2, D 3 forros. Spots with dotted linc indicatc
the charactcristic spots of the cytotypes. Colour of spots, uv/uv + NHs ; AtB=C2 LY/FLY ; A3BaCa--P/GYG ; A4B4C,--LB/LG ; AsBsC~--LY/LY ; A~BsCs~
Y/FLY ;
ATB7C~~LY/FLY ;
As~Y/FLY ;
Aas~Y/FLY ; Cx--LY/FLY ;
Ca--P/FLG ; Ba--Y/FLY ; Blo, Cx,--Y/FLY ; BIxCIx--P/G ; Bis, Cxz--LV/FLV ;
A . B . - - L B ] L B G ; AgCg--LB/FLB. (I.,--Light ; [FL--fluorescent ; G Y ~ g r e y
Y--yellow ; P ~ p u r p l e ; B--blue ; G--green ; V--violet.)
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4. Discussion
A species has been defined both a s a discrete phenetic unit or a discrete breeding
tmit separated from others by a discontinuity in variation or breeding barrier,
resp~tively. Supporters of the morphological species coneept believe that a
species mast be morphologicatly recognizable to have any practical application
while tb.ose irt favour of the biological sp~cies concept advocate cytogenetic data
to be of considerable importance as a specific critefion (Lehman 1971). In a
few instances, e.g. Vicia, Medicago, Trifolium (Stace 1975) the morphological and
genetical spezies limits do coincide. But in other cases, e.g. Salix (Nilsson 1954)
and Rosa, Rumex and Epilobium (Staee 1975), morphological variation is of a very
high order between taxa which interbreed. L/Sve (1964) advocated that almGst
alI cytotype~ are morphologicalty distingttishable, and as they ate intersterile,
they merit distinct specific status, it has, however, been observed that in some
genera highly fertile hybrids could be obtg.ined between species with the same as
well as with different chromosome numbers, e.g. Euphrasia (Stace 1975) and
Salix (Nilsson 1954). Furttter, there are many examp!es known in the literature
of taxa which exhibit little or no morphological differences though cytogenefically
they claim the status of distinct and mature species, e.g. cytotypcs of Cynodon
dactylon (L.) Pers. (Tripathy et al 1977).
To comment ott whether cytotypes be regarded as distinct species or different
infraspzcifieaUy, though tempting, is a diffi:ult ta3k as it has not yet been possible
to specify precisely the terms and degree of difference which must exist between
the taxa to merit specific rank.
Presently, the three cytotypes of Dactyloctenium aegyptium exhibit morphological differences witb. resp~ct to the number of spikes and raehiUa length, possess
different chromosome numbers, show anatomical variation and reveal differences
in re~pect of free amino acids, soluble sugars, flavonoid patterns and ascorbic
acid corttent. What stattts should these cytotypes be assigned in view of the
observed diseontinuities ? We feel that a convirtcing answer to this question
could only be provided by a thorottgh study of some additional chemical characters by more modera techniques and also by studying the performances of hybrids
produced, ir any, between the thrce cytotypes. Almost every new techniqtte
in biology furnishes new characters which can be employed in systematics, and,
albeit a nttmber of them are being practised yet, at present, we do not know of
any single method which can aecurately reflect the entire genotype. Until then,
itis desirable to pool information from as many sources as possible for systematic
smdies.
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